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NOTIFICATIONS BY HEADS OF DEPARTMENTS, ETC.

GENERAL NOTIFICATIONS

“C” Forms Missing


No.VI(1)/85/2020.

In pursuance of the provisions contained in sub-rule 10 of rule 10 of Central Sales Tax (Tamil Nadu) Rules 1957 it is hereby notified for general information that the following Declaration F Forms are declared to be obsolete and invalid for all purpose as detailed below:

1. Name of the Forms Lost
   Form C

2. Serial No. of the Forms
   TN 2012 - CTC - OH
   1376936, 1376937, 1376938

3. Loss of the Forms reported by whom
   Assistant Commissioner (ST),
   Peddunaickenpet (North)
   Assessment Circle.

Chennai-600 003,
7th January 2020,

A. RANJAN,
Deputy Commissioner (ST) (FAC),
Zone-II.

Chennai-600 005,
24th January 2020,

M.A. SIDDIQUE,
Commissioner of Commercial Taxes.

Variation to the Approved Master Plan for the Salem Local Planning Area

(Roc. No. 5124/2018/SLPA)

No.VI(1)/86/2020.

In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (4) of Section 32 of the Tamil Nadu Town and Country Planning Act, 1971 (Tamil Nadu Act 35 of 1972), and in exercise of powers conferred by the Government Order Ms.No. 94, Housing and Urban Development [(UD 4(1)] Department Dated: 12-06-2009 which has been published in the Tamil Nadu Government Gazette No.27, Part II—Section 2, Page No.228, Dated: 15-07-2009 the following variations are made to the Master plan for the Salem Local Planning Area approved under the said Act and published in the Housing and Urban Development Department Notification No.II(2) / HOU / 233/ 2005 on Page 168 of Part II—Section 2 of the Tamil Nadu Government Gazette Dated the 13th April 2005.

VARIATION

In the said Master Plan. In the “ANNEXURE - E ” under the heading SALEM CORPORATION, V.No.51, KUMARASAMIPATTY VILLAGE.

(1) Under the Sub- heading “ RESIDENTIAL USE ” under the new entries PR.4 the expression S.F.No 101/1Pt, 101/2Pt shall be added.

(2) Under the Sub-heading “AGRICULTURAL USE” under the entries “AG - 2” for the expression 101Pt the expression (101/1Pt, 101/2Pt) except shall be replaced.

Salem-5,
6th February 2020,

R. RANI,
Assistant Director/ Member Secretary (In-charge),
Salem Local Planning Authority.

Variation to the Approved Second Master Plan for Chennai Metropolitan Area 2026 of Chennai Metropolitan Development Authority for Chennai Metropolitan Areas.

Mylapore Village, Chennai District.

(Letter.No. R2/21406/18-1)

No.VI(1)/87/2020.

In exercise of the powers delegated by the Government of Tamil Nadu in G.O.Ms.No.419, Housing and Urban Development Department dated 1st June 1984 Under Section 91 (1) of the Tamil Nadu Town and Country Planning Act, 1971,
the Member-Secretary, Chennai Metropolitan Development Authority hereby makes the following variation under sub-section (3) of Section 33 of the Tamil Nadu Town and Country Planning Act, 1971 (Tamil Nadu Act 35 of 1972) to the Karneeswarapuram Area D.D.P. approved in G.O.Ms.No.393, Housing and Urban Development Department dated:14th March 1986 and published as Notification in Part-II—Section -2 of the Tamil Nadu Government Gazette.

**Variation**

In the said D.D.P. in Clause 2(a), 3(xi) and 9(d) after expression Map No.4 D.D.P-S/M.M.D.A. No. 6/78 the expression “and Map P.P.D. / D.D.P (V) No. 58/2019” shall be added.

In form VI:

In Column No. (2) under the heading “INSTITUTIONAL” and under the sub-heading of “Block No.47” the R.S.No.2391/2 & 2392/2 shall be deleted and included as ‘part of R.S.No. 2391/2 & 2392/2’, and in Column No. (4) under the heading ‘INSTITUTIONAL’ and under the sub-heading of ‘Block No.47” an extent of ‘0.16.885 Hectare’ shall be deducted from the total extent.

In Column No.(1) to (8) under the heading “COMMERCIAL,” and under the Sub-heading “Block No. 47” the following shall be added:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Locality</th>
<th>Reference to marking on map</th>
<th>Approximate area in hectares.</th>
<th>Purpose for which use zone to be reserved</th>
<th>Character of Area</th>
<th>Present use</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td>(5)</td>
<td>(6)</td>
<td>(7)</td>
<td>(8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.S.Nos. 2391/2 and 2392/2, Block No. 47, Mylapore Village, Division 125, Zone-IX, Triplicane Taluk, Chennai District, Greater Chennai Corporation limit.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.16.885 Hectare</td>
<td>COMMERCIAL</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>BUILDING</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Explanatory Note**

(This is not part of variation. It intends to bring out the purport)

R.S.Nos. 2391/2 and 2392/2, Block No. 47, Mylapore Village, Division 125, Zone-IX, Triplicane Taluk, Chennai District, Greater Chennai Corporation limit classified as “Institutional use zone” is now reclassified as “Commercial Use Zone.”

Chennai-600 008, 6th February 2020.

D. KARTHIKEYAN,
Member-Secretary,
Chennai Metropolitan Development Authority.